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If you tiftve any Idea of ptirt-h'aKln- wwlnj machine
till winter' IIKUK Isyour opportunity. JU-lo- Is a
lint of "bargain" rarel y, I f ever equalled. Uee

haste In buying.

for a "Singer" with five drawers and drop head.
Good as new for services
for a "White" with drop head. Any amount of
service in this one yet.
for a ' 'Davis" with seven drawers and In an Oak
finish. Excellent.

SQ for a "Reliable" drop head sewing machine. A
real value for some one.

Q I Q H fl . for a 1 ' New Royal ' ' with seven drawers.
UltaiUU This machine is just like new.

I . for a "Florence" with seven drawers. Shopworn,SIEl ! but a new machine. 1

t

Qll "for a ' ' Nebraska Special ' ' with drop head. This
011 1? in AA1 condition and will last some one a life-

time. .

SQi for a "Standard Grand.'.', This is the highest
grade "Standard" manufactured and cannot be
told from new,

S1Q for a "Nebraska Special B," A huge value at
the small price asked,

Son for a "White ' ' with drop head, oak finish, ball
bearing, perfect order. .

Sift for a "Wheeler & Wilson. Does as good work
as any of the new ones. , j

T ,
. .

.'r v.
"

Above machines have been used,' but are fully guar-
anteed and pome complete with all attachments. We '

rent( yp-to-d- mathinea also with all attachments,
and we repair all make. Just 'phme us on any tew- -

tng "machine matter. Thonesi Douglas 1603; Auto- -

luetic, A'leea.- -

w
GEO. E. MICKGL, Mgr.

1 5th and Harn: SU,, Qjnaha. 334 Broadway, Council Bluffs.
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' PRETTY HOMES
MAKE HAPPY PEOPLE

Make your ; grounds, beautiful for the coming summer
by planting Paeonies, Crocus, Hyacinths, Narcissus, Tulips',
etc., etc., this fall.'! , .;

; Something 'Mighty Nice ? '; i:
in three and four, year old blooming Paeony Clumps and

other stock for fall planting n't Wttractive prices. "i' '

:- ORDERTNOW
,r. ..... ..

. . 'v.- ." -- '.
A Paeony plant, red, white or pink, given wth every

dollar's worth of any plants or stock ordered for fall deliv-
ery before October L'Sd, 1909.

"Every Hardy Plant That Grows'
F. W. MENERAY ORESCENT NURSERY 00.,

Office i Omaha, 48a H B ramie la Bldg-- . (B. V. JOanerer, Omaha Kgx-)- l Council
luffs. 91st Bt. and Afinrn A.Telpaeai Omaha Bell, JJougla 309 i Counoil Bluffs Sail 878, lad. 518.

vNotes

Now that practically all player
piano manufacturers have come

out With 81 note Instruments, It

Is Important that you dtsttnguUb

between the Apollo and the lml-tatlon- ai

The Apollo was the first
to play the entire keyboard of 88

notes. For seven years It, was the
only player piano that did.

felnfle handad and alone the

wonderful superiority of this mag-

nificent Instrument forced all

other manufacturers to admit the
decided Inferiority of their Incom-

plete 65-no- te playara.

Is tt not fair to assume that the
Apollo, after having been ou tha

market for 8 years, la a better 88

note flayer piano than others that
have been out, only a few months?

You are cordially Invited to at-

tend the dally complimentary dem-

onstrations of the Apollo. A liberal

allowance for your piano In trade;

convenient paymenta for the dif-

ference.

Catalogue upon application.

1 ESospo Co.
1518 lKut:lu Street.
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In dealgn, stylo and finish are

our' fall lines.

DIAMONDS

WATCHES

'JEWELRY

STERLING SILVER

CVT GLASS

Watch Our Window.

ALDERT
EDHOLf.l

JEWELER
I6th end Harney Sta.

PORTIERES s

. AND
1 DRAPERIES.

Can ba dry cleaned without iij

tli ooior or fabric no othtr
laetiiutl t cleanltirf will leave iiioin
vim ti.li' oiltf.ual lutr and
Luty.

'J'lio pi Ice for the averaga alia
,')omlt'ii Id II W per pair.

In latt) Itiey are faded, or If you
wiuli to ciittuge ilia color wa can
uya tuetii oi UM pr pair.

Our p.iiiu u' mu.iea the
best machlui-r- y and appilaouea that
mor.ty ran buy, and our cleaner
and uyria are mn of loiiif exper
tunc In (lie bueliica. V. hava no
excuse whatavkr for turning out
poor work.

And remember wa have only one
offlue, but our wagona reach all
pnrta of Die city lunt call ua up on
eulitr yhuna. .

The Pantorium
"Good Clcictn ind Dj en"

IS IS Jonee St. Beth Phoaea

S0
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SOCIETY ENDS CLUB SEASON

Country' Club ' Closed Saturday Eve-
nting and Happy, llollow Closes Last.

ANONYMOUS LETTERS TO WOMEN

Ollra Mm Wmm Gather
tntm far -- ! finer to Root

for Nebraka-Mlnneot- a

Oane.

Kerdeal Reaiatraa;.
'The coach'awalte without, nilga."

"Without what, James, tell me nowT"
"Without both ears, without both eyes,

Without all of, hia browa:
Without his hali without hla teeth."

And ere aha could reproach
The butler Bald: ' 'Tis but the truth.

Ha Is a foot ball coach."
T. E. M.

Social Caleadar. t

TUESDAY Harvest noma dinner and old- -
raehloned mualcale at Happy Hollow;
Mra. Howard Kennedy and Mra. Alfred
Kennedy, afternoon tea at the home of
the former; Evarta-Comstoc- k wedding, at
the home of Mra. Comutock; Mra. George
Flndley. Eermo club.

WEDNESDAY Pullman-Rlbb- el wedding,
at home of Mr. and Mrs. Rlbbel; Tlogers-Cona- nt

wedding, at the First ChrlHtian
.church; Mrs. Scott Johnson of Council

Bluffs, afternoon party, for Miss May
Yates.

THURSDAY Mrs. John-- A. McShane. after
noon reception in honor of Mrs. K. IeMcShane; Mrs. George Windsor Megeath,
afternoon reception for Mrs. McCormick;
stag dinner party at Happy Hollow; Mrs.
Charles Trimble and Mrs. J. O. Yeler,
bridge luncheon at Happy Hollow; lona
club dancing party at Metropolitan club;
Swastika club. Mrs. Q. W. Jones.

FRIDAY Meeting of Junior Bridge club;
Mrs. Charles Trimble and Mrs. J. O.
Yelser, the second of a series of bridge
luncheons at Happy Hollow.

SATURDAY Spens-Keelln- e wedding, In
Council Blurts, followed by a reception;
closing table d'hote dinner and dance at
Happy Hollow.

The last of the clubs to close for the sum
mer will be Happy Hollow. Tha closing
is scheduled for next Saturday evening,
when there will be a table d'hote dinner
and dance. Until then there will be many
parties given during the wack. - The di
rectors will give a dinner party, Thursday
evening In compliment to the base ball
nine, who have won so many victories for
tha club this season. All base ball en
thusiasts of the club will also ba present.
Last evening was the closing of the Coun-
try club, although the table d'hote affairs
topped several weeks ago. Everything

superfluous at the club, whether edibles
or extra furnishings, were auctioned off,
arioraing muon. amusement and some
profit to tha club.

There were roast turkeys, apples, dough'
nuts, window curtains and everything, ln
fact, that would not be needed by the
club this winter. K large number of par
ties were given at the Harvest Home din
ner, soma of the guests appearing in rub
attire and pthers who merely watched the
fun.

The elect and elite are having' a new
trouble. It was bad enough when soma
of their husbands were not invited to the
Taft dinner, it was vexatious when
Madame le Modiste broke her many pledge
that that gown would be done In time
for the coronation ball; It was simply
distressing when tha bachelor officer failed
to show up at a dinner because ill; and
there .are all the .ordinary crosses which
perturb those who try so hard to hava
a good time and to queen it socially.
;'A cowardly but clever anonymous writer
but .beenvpertning missives on dainty note
paper to ten or a dozen of the very proud-
est performer .in- - the social arena, and
the iectera are, of course, unsigned.

All q them are personal intimately per
aonul-i-i- n their Subject matter and rumor
hath It that they are ' most obnoxious,
Partly so, perhaps, on the old principle
that "nothing hurts like the truth." The
(act Is, however, that truth and fiction
are ao Interwoven by this versatile and
venomous writer, who Is supposed to be
of tl.. sex feminine, that while the state
ments made are not really true they ap
proach the truth in such a way that tha
recipient, has- - the uncomforublo' feel Hi g
that if the statement were mad to some
One else why someone else might believe
It. These stinging statements ara all at
trlbuted to one woman who is the last
woman in Omaha who would either think
these things, or, if thinking them, would
let them be formulated in spoken or writ'
ten words.

The matter Is not without its humorous
aide for the people who have not been
honored with one of the anonymous ;om
muntcatlons.

Society came out with ail Its enthusiasm
and color flying for the foot ball gam
Saturday afternoon and then took acores
of little dinner parties home with it. The
great majority of the local young people
attending the University of Nebraska
came up for the game end many of theae
entertained or were entertained for dur
ing the evening.

Many of the foot ball parties were com'
poed of fraternity men, who reserved their
placua together. The Michigan alumni wa
also well represented and the girl from
Brownel! Hall also attended In a body,
Th members of the Phi Gamma Delta
mads. up a dinner party at th Rome hotel
the Delta Tau Delta had a dinner at tha
Bchlltl hotel, tha Phi Delta Thetaa at tba
Henshaw hotel and most of the other fra
ternities dined together some place.

During the winter there will be a decided
change In army circles. Captain and Mra,
John U. Hi nes, who have been residing in
Omaha for two years, will, probably aall

um time In Deoeinber for their new eta
tlon at Nagasaki, Japan. Captain and Mra,
Fred E. Buohan expect to go to Fort D. A
Russell, near Cheyenne, Wyo., some time
after th holiday. Hum time during th
late winter or early spring, rumor has it
that th Sixteenth Infantry, now stationed
at Fort Crook, may go to Alaska, reliev-
ing the Twenty-aeoon- d infantry, now sta-
tioned at the Alaskan poats.

At the loan try Cleb.
Th harvest home dinner, which will clos

th ataaon at the Country club, took many
parties out Uenaon way Saturday evening.

Miss Miriam Patterson entertained on
of the larger parties in honor of her
brother, Mr. David C. Patterson, Jr., who is
a Junior officer in the United States navy.
Those present were: Miss Urownle Bess
Baum. Mlas Mary Donaldson of Minneapo-
lis, Miss Jean Cudahy, Mlsa Miriam Patter-
son, Captain and Mra. Martin Crlmmlns,
Mr. Jack Baum, Mr. Richard Baum, Mr.
Frank Wlllielm, Lieutenant Nuelson and
Lieutenant Brown of Fort Crook and Mr.
David C. rettareon.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Daughterly and Mr.
and Mra. F. A. Nash gave another of th
dinner partlea. Covers war placed for
Judge and Mr. W. A. Kedlck. Mr. and
Mr. E. A. Cudahy. Mr. and Mra H. .

Baldrlg. Mr. and Mr. C. W. Hull, Mi.
and Mra Daugherty and Mr. and Mrr.
Nash.

Mr. Joseph Baldrlge had his guests
Mr. and Mr. W. 8. Poppletun, Mr. and
Mr. Oeorg Prlns. Mr. and Mr. Oould
Dials, Mr. and Mra. Edward C Crane of
Kansas City. Mr. William Clark of
Manila, P. I.; Mr. Kva Wallace and Mr.

Edward Oeorge.
Mr. Hoa Towle wa host at one of the

dinner parties, bis guests including Mr. and

Mra a S. Caldwell, Dr. and Mis. Frederick
Lake. Lieutenant and Mrs. William Ha.krll

f Fort Omaha, Miss Frances Wcseels,
Miss Farrell of Albany, N. Y.', and'Mr.
Elmer Cop.

Dining with Mrs. Ben Gallagher were!
Mr. end Mrs - W, --A. - Paxton. Jr.j- - Mr.
Randall of Ualveaton, Tex.; Mr. and Mrs.
Scofleld of Cleveland, O.; Mr. and Mre.
John A. McShane, Mr. Frank Keogh, Mr.
Ben Gallagher and Mr. Paul Gallagher.

Dining together were: Mr. and Mra. Ed
win T. Swob, Mr. and Mia. C. Y. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Cowglll, and and Mra.
Herbert Wheelor, Mr. and Mrs. R. U Hunt-
ley and Mr. and Mra. George Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. N. p. Dodge had as their
dinner gucts General and Mrs. John C.
Cowtn, General and Mrs. C. F. Manderson,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mahouey, Mr. arid Mra.
Fraacls Galnea and Mr. and 'Mrs. L. F.
Crofoot.

Dining with Mr. and Mr. F. A. Brogan
were: Miss Mae Hamilton, Mrs. Pauline
Wheeler, Mrs. Perley of Emporia, Kao-- I

Mr. W. R. McKeen, Mr. Arthur Oulou, Mr.
and. Mra. Frank Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs.
Isaao Coles, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cum- -
mlngs and Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Hull.

Dining together were: Mr. and Mrs. John
Brady, Mr. and Mrs., O. W. Wattles,

Miss Bryant of Kansas City, Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn

' "Wharton.
On of the larger Dutch treat parties in

cluded several members of the Racquet
club, Including: Mr. and Mrs. T. , F. Ken-
nedy, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Burns, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tukey, Mr., and Mrs.
B. W. Cotton, Mr. and Mrs. Mosher Col- -

petaer, Mr. and Mr. Jerome Magee, Mlas
Ruth Moorhead. Mr. Frank Pollard and
Mr. Frank Haskell. . ,

Weddtnara and Engjngementa.
One of tbo larger weddings of the week

will be that of Mlas Edna Keellne of Coun
cil Bluffs and Mr. Conrad " E. Hpeee of J

Omaha, which will take place Saturday
evening. An unusually, fine wedding trip
is in store for the young peopl. The will
go to San Francisco hi t luxurious private
car and then sail for Honolulu, II. I.

The wedding of Miss Grace Conant,
daughter of Mrs. M. H. Conant, to Mr.
Arthur Rogers, vlll take place Wednesday
evening at 8:30 o'clock ,t the First Chris
tian church. Rev. F. L. Loveland will offi
ciate. The bride's only attendant will be
her sister, Mrs. Franklyn W. Harwood,
who will be metron-of-hono- r. Mr. Edward
B. Boyer will be best man and the ushers
will Include: Mr. Jack Sharp, Mr. William
Robert Wood, Mr. George Later and Mr.
Ray Beselin.

The wedding of Miss Aurora Kortlang to
Mr. Roland H. Springer will, take place
Wednesday evening, )cteber 2fv at Kountse
Memorial church. Rev. John E. Hummon,
officiating. The bride will be attended by
Miss Florence Brewltt as mald-of-hono- r,

and six bridesmaids: Misses Beatrice Cole,
Mamie Munson, Helga Raemussen, Irene
Tetard, Ine Bloom and. Alma Waltemath.
The groom will be attended by Mr. E. B,
Conrad as best man, and there will be six
ushers: Messrs. George Raemussen, Walter
Springer, Will Kortlang, Carl Kornmesser,
Alvln Bloom and August Rasmussen. The
wedding takes place at 8. o'clock, afid will
be followed by a reception n the church
parlors Immediately after the ceremony.

The bridal party at. the wedding of Miss
Lorraine Comstock and Mrl Harold Evarts,
which takes place Tuesday evening, will
include: Miss Lee Comstock, mald-of-hon-

Mrs. Ruth Bryan-Leavlt- t, rnatron-of-hono- rj

Mr. B. W. Capon and Mr,' Trank
Morsman will be the ushers, and RsV. Paul
Jones of Logan, Utah, will officiate. Mrai J

Leroy C. Evarta of Providence, R. I.,
mother of Mr. Harold Evarts,' Is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Tukey. Mr. Wlth- -

ineton of Boston and Miss Hinckley of
Hinckley, Me., .aunts of ihe groom, have
also arrived for the wedding.

A small horn wedding of the week will
be that of Miss Helerf Rlbbel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Rlbbel, and Lieut
tenant John Pullman of the Second cavalry,
stationed at Fort Des Moines, la., to take
place Wednesday evening at the home of
the bride's parent. It will be a aulet wed-
ding, only the immediate friend and rela-

tives ' to be present. Miss Marlon Haller
will be mald-of-hon- and Mr. Ralph West
will be beat man. Little Misses Margery
Rlbbel and Ida Smith will be the. ribbon
bearers. Mis Rlbbel Is a graduate of Smith
college, and was one of last season's papu
lar debutantes. Lieutenant Pullman lived
In Omaha Big years ago, when hla father,
Colonel Pullman, was stationed here with
the Department of the Missouri.

Sir Thomas Lipton
Wants Fourth

,
Race

Game Sportsman Still Covets Amer-- .
ican Cup He Has Tried go Hard

to Capture.

LONDON, Oct. M. Sir Thoma Llbton,
who will sail for 'New York tomorrow,
talked rathor encouragingly today of his
prospeot of securing another race for the
America's cup.

"I am going to New York," he said, "In
the hope of arranging another race. I
realise that there are many difficulties In

the way) but I am convinced that they
can be overcome, because I know that tha
New York Yacht club la composed of good
aportamen, 'who, rather than have the race
die a natural death, will do their utmost
t meet me. Neither country wishes the
race to become a dead letter. Yachting
enthusiast here are anxious to aee whether
American designer are still superior.

"I have made three attempt to lift tha
cup, but always hav been ileked fairly
end squarely, and am anxious to make
another try under condition favorable to
all. If both boat sttrt on even terms
at Sandy Hook it is bound to be one, of
the best race tha world haa ever seen."

Many Entries for
Annual Horse Show

Kansas City Finn Enters Valuable
Stock at Madison Square

National Exhibition.

NEW YORK, Oct. 16 One of the longeat
Hate of entrlee ever recolvtd for the annual
National horse show to be held at Madison
Square garden November was on file
tonight. Two hundred Clydesdales, Perch-eron- a

and other valuable work horsee,
worth In the aggregate mora than 1,000,K,

will ba ahown by Edward Morria of Chi-

cago, the McLaughllne of Kansas City and
others.

Among the exceptional candidate for
honor this year will be a atrtng of Irish
bred huntare. the first bunUtra ever aent
to th ahow from abroad.

Impelled by I'ollteaeaa.
Tha man whose sense of politeness wa

not entirely calloused looked up from hla
seat In the crowded car at the stout woman
who awayad In front of him. Finally he
struggled to his feet and offered her the
place.

The stout woman healtated.
''Before I take your neat," aha aald. "I

want you to assure n that you ire yield-tri- g

it In a cneerful frame of mind."
"I really can't do that, ma'am." the man

hastily answered. "I am offering you the
plaoa merely because I am polite."

And with a amh of relief h slipped back
Into the seat. Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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Tailor-Mad- e Suits
that excel the made-to-ord- er garments in style,
beauty and tailorings but priced considerably
less. Special showing Monday $25 $35, $45

Street Dresses
Afade of broadcloth or serge in black and all
ctlorsf in one piece styie, with pleated skirts,
at $15, $19.50, $25 and up to $45. ,

Dancing Dressess
of white net over silk, trimmed with light
blue,......pink, maize nnd all evening shades, spe
daily priced at $25.00. , ,

Coats and Capessasa
rem all the noted designers and many adap-

tations from the French models.
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Mink Fur
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are showing such an array of attractive
styles and such a large and varied assortment
that any one interested cannot afford to pass
usr byi ?

. .; ' - " ;

Fox and
This will be a great .season for black furs.
We are to show one of the largest
assortments ever shown iri Omahd. " ' Black

fox sets y large rug muffs a$d
at $25;00to

.nr-ryid- i

$75.00.
i .Iff-, ... I

i?
.
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If you buy your winter Hat from
us you are sure the style is perfect
and the price right.
Pattern Hat . .$5.00, $7.50 and $10.00
Ckiiaren's Hat : .50c up $3.00

Our Aim Highest Quality at Lowest Prices
Braid, strictly first quality hair,-- a apecialty, now,

$12.00
Auto Nets, 2 25?

FY IVI. Sclnadejl Sl Co.
lSaa DOUGLAS STREET

We
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Black Lyrixv

prepared

shawYcollars,
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tr. & rSe Morahd's
nrtAT Aira snoiax cr&Aasxa ros

. : ... CXXSREtT OVX.Y. ,
sTTUOrXaVw-Phyalo- al Oultnr. Estbatlo
and Dancing Term Beeaon-ekl- a,

jrpr tkrtloular .Telephone S eagles
101, or.,arar HU.

I0 FaraAm . Tel. BonflM 8T71.

THE NEW DELICATESSEN.
J pvi wxox.BBoacai rposs v
i ,4 Kerne a?zDare4

Cold Roa.l Keats Bread EcMda
daIi um OaltH Cottar Ciima

Baked Bean Piee Potato Culpa

8

T -
Doughnuts

TWENTIETH. CENTURY' FARMER

Om DolUr Year.

Sim INDIVIBURUTY CHARACTERIZES THE

BEAUTIFUL GARMENT CREATIONS FROM OUR

Ladies' Tailoring
. ...and...

Dress Making

Depart me hi

- i

Hpecial attention ia' given to the individual

of each customer and the finished gur-me- nt

combines style, materials and color combina-

tions in perfect harmony, with the requirements-
- of

the wearer. .

The department is under the personal mange-men- t

of L, Lieff, one of the west's best kuctfn and

most popular ladies' tailors, who is devoting his en-

tire time to the superintendence of this department.

Tour personal wishes as to detail are gladly adopted,

so that you have the double satisfaction of possess-

ing a thoroughly fashionable creation, in which your

individuality finds expression.
:t '

Come and inspect our large assortment
a At

of correct material ior me Beacon r

Zm Try Haydeh's First ms i


